
The Una Vision 

September 2023 

Una Family Monthly Fellowship 

USA Group 

This month our Una Family Monthly       

Fellowship will be a Partnered Prayer 

Walk with Forest Hills Baptist on          

Saturday,      September 30th . You will not 

be knocking on doors but walking 

through the neighborhoods praying to open peoples hearts to 

Jesus and trying Una Baptist as a church home. 

The Prayer Walk is still being planned so more information will 

be shared soon. Even if you feel you can’t walk the neighbor-

hoods you can still come and pray in the  Sanctuary together. 

It’s going to be on the   

second Tuesday of          

September.  It’s going to have great food.  

It’s going to be fun with a lot of laughter.  

Speak with Ann Woods to get all the details.  

Please come join the fun! Crop and Craft 

Please watch  Social Media 

 for next date! 

Student Ministry 

Join us at the FOUNDRY in the Basement! Grades 7-12 

Sunday Morning Connection Group 

Bible Study with Aaron Holladay & Cereal Bar 

10:45AM—11:45AM 

Wednesday Evenings  -  6:00PM—7:15PM 

Please watch Group Me and Social Media                                    

for updates on upcoming events! 

Sept  6   Kellie Schuerman 

   Rose Jean-Philippe 

Sept  7   Daniel Lewis 

Sept 18   Janie Copeland 

   Anne Alldredge 

Sept 19   Robert Taylor 

Sept 20   Kathy Lewis 

Sept 23   Robin Broadwater 

Sept 25   Lance Trea 

September Birthdays 

 

Wee Worship / B.L.A.S.T. 

Sept 03—Chris Wurth and Ethan Gerald 

Sept 10—Aaron Holladay and Emma Soztak 

Sept 17—Rachelle Schuerman &  Michelle Kioko 

Sept 24—Joy Brewer and Jody Rowland  

 

Sept 03 —Stephanie Kittii 

Sept 10 —Joy Brewer 

Sept 17 —Jody Rowland 

Sept 24 —Joy Wallace 

Partnership with Forest Hills Baptist 

As always please be praying for our Transition Team.  

Emmitt Bealle shared with us that they want us to pray with 

them on seven specific requests. 

1—Profession of Faiths 

2—Us to follow The Lord’s Vision 

3—Courage 

4—Creativity 

5—Resources 

6—New Families to come 

7—Volunteers 

He also shared with us two upcoming Neighborhood Prayer 

Walks on September 30th  and October 21st . So please mark 

your calendars to join us on these dates.  



The Una Vision 

August 2023 

Una Kids 

This month we want to teach             

preschoolers that when they have a 

choice between “this and that”, they 

can trust God to know what is best for 

them. 

Lessons for September: 

  Week 1—In the Garden—God knows what is best for me. 

  Week 2—Moses and the Sea—I can trust what God says. 

  Week 3—Jonah—God knows what is best for everyone. 

  Week 4—Naaman—I can trust God knows best even when it is 

hard. 

“God...knows everything.”  -  1 John :20, NIV 
 

God created us for relationships. From the 

very beginning of the Bible, we see how     

important it is to have wise people in our life 

who help us understand how to honor God 

with our actions. When God sent Jesus, we 

were able to see the best example of      

friendship ever. Jesus showed us how much He loves us as He 

laid down His life for His friends. With His words and actions, 

Jesus showed friendship to everyone He met. We can reflect 

Jesus’ love best when we take time to care for our friends. We 

will learn to:  Choose our friends carefully, Friends keep their 

promises, Friends stand up for one another, and Friends      

forgive one another.   

“A friend loves at all times. They are there to help when trouble 

comes.”   -  Proverbs 17:17, NIRV 

 

JAM is back on September 13th  from 6:00PM to 7:15PM  

for 4 yr-olds through 6th Graders.  

Please keep the JAM families and 

leaders in your prayers as we   

continue this exciting outreach to 

our community. 

Invite children and families from your                                    

neighborhoods to join us! 

 

             Aaron Holladay                            

 and wife, Carrie 

Deacon of the Month 

 

Food Pantry 

 

Sept 24th 

Oct  29th  

Before we talk about the Golden Offering let 

me clarify something up so there is hopefully 

no confusion. For the ones who were in our 

last Conference we voted for no Designated 

Gifts for the time being.  With that said, the 

Golden Offering is not considered a Designated Gift but a  

Special Budget Gift.  All monies given, marked for Golden 

Offering will go directly to the Tennessee Missions.   

In September we will be taking up this Special Budget Offering, 

“The Golden Offering”.  What is the Golden Offering? In 1902 

W.C. and Mildred Golden led Tennessee Baptists to become 

the first state to have a season of prayer for state missions and 

to give to a state missions offering.  In 1943 the offering was   

renamed in their honor. 

Over a 120 years later, Tennessee Baptists contributing 

through the Golden Offering for Tennessee Missions continue 

to fund Tennessee Missions, helping Tennessee Ministries. 

Today, The Golden Offering for Tennessee Missions is meeting 

human needs, through Compassion Ministries, restoring    

communities after a storm through Disaster Relief Ministries, 

sharing the hope of Christ on college campuses through Baptist 

Collegiate Ministries, and so much more. 

Pray about your gift over and above your tithes and how you 

can reach, connect, and give to state missions through the 

Golden Offering for Tennessee Missions. 

Any way you slice it...Tennessee is a mission field. 

Golden Offering 


